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Minutes of  General Body Meeting of  Promotee Officers Association DMW/ 

Patiala  held on 01/08/2013:- 

After formation recently, the first General Body meeting of DMWPOA held on 

1st.August,2013 in Officers Rest House, DMW/PTA and the highlights are as 

under- 

1. As the president and vice-president of the association were not present so  

Sh. Iqbal Singh, Sr.EDPM presided over the proceedings on request of Sh. 

Shalik Ram, Genl.Secretary. 

2. To start with Genl. Secretary Welcomes to all members & told that 

membership of the association has reached to 69 members now  as all 

promotee officers has joined the Association.  

3. Genl.Secretary further shared having written a letter and discussing the 

matter with  Respected CAO/R in connection with transferee in  senior scale 

and resultant blockage of promotional avenues of DMW serving officers. 

However, he expressed his anguish over mis-informing him about the specific 

cases and requested that in future whenever an individual case is brought 

forth for consideration of the association ,the concerned officer should give full 

details of the case to avoid an embarrassment later on. 



4. Genl.Secretary also told having discussed the issue of promotion of 

concerned promote officer to the post of Dy. CE.& WEE. Sh. Harcharan has 

been promoted accordingly. 

5. Website of the association designed by Sh. C.M.S. Rawat was launched by 

Sh. Iqbal Singh, Sr.EDPM being presided over the function, and Sh. S.P. Singh, 

Secy to CAO/R. Genl. Secretary asked the members to surf the site i.e 

www.dmwpoa.weebly.com and give suggestions for correction &  

improvements. 

It was also told by Genl. Secy that henceforth all the proceedings of the 

association like letters, minutes etc will be available on the site only. 

6. Genl.Secretary thanked Sh. C.M.S. Rawat, AWM the web designer and 

everyone present there applauded him. 

Secretary Genl. asked the members to give suggestions if any to improve and 

streghnthen the association and suggestions received were as under- 

1. Sh.VBL Sharma ,Sr.AFA the senior member of the association that all the 

websites of the Indian Railways are inter-connected so our website may also 

have interface with them. 

2. Sh. Ved Prakash ,AFA impressed upon the need of stronger social bonding 

amongst members so that any one in need could be extended moral support 

3. Sh. N K Chawla,AEN suggested that to achieve  above suggestion of forming 

a strong social group, there should be frequents meetings preferably on 

monthly basis. 

Genl .Secy. welcome these suggestions and promised to take care of these. 

Further Proceedings- 



1. Genl .Secretary welcome Sh.Arvind Kumar Ex.SMM and member of the 

association who superannuated on 31/07/2013 and was present there as 

special invitee. 

2. Sh. Iqbal Singh, Sr.EDPM, Sh. S.P. Singh,secy to CAO/R, Sh. S.K. 

Sharma,Dy.CPO and Sh. Shalik Ram Genl.Secy welcomes Sh. Arvind Kumar by 

garlanding him and a remembrance gift on behalf of the association was 

presented to the retiree officer 

3. Genl. Secy. threw light on the career of the retired officer and recalled his 

golden career in the Railways. The retiree officer himself recapitulated his 

carrier events and shared his experience of working in Railways and DMW in 

particular. 

4. Genl.Secy again thanked and wished all the best to the retiree officer and 

assured him of the full support whenever required from the association. 

3. Genl.Secy also welcome Sh. S.K. Babbar, WM the entrant to the association 

4. Thanks giving address was given by Genl. .Secy and refreshment was 

provided to the all present with the promise that WITH FAMILY DINNER is 

under consideration. 
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